FUN RUN / WALK (7.5km)
The Arena Fun Run/Walk and Youth Challenge starts at the Titahi Bay Surf Club at 11am.
Access is via South Beach Access road, off Tiriti Rd.
A FREE BUS departs Whitireia Polytechnic from 9:30am.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------➢ The event starts on Titahi Bay Beach, outside the Surf Club at 11:00am
➢ The course heads north on the beach toward the boat sheds.
➢ Before the boat sheds, veer right up onto the road and continue north on Richard St to
Wright St.
➢ Turn right into Wright St, heading east now to Whanake St.
➢ Turn left and head north to the end of Whanake St into Whitireia Park farm land.
➢ Turn left and head uphill on mown grassland to the cliff top overlooking Mana Island.
➢ Turn right and continue uphill along the cliff tops to the summit of Mt Whitireia.
➢ At the top you turn right, heading east now, downhill to a sealed road.
➢ Keeping right, follow the sealed road east for approx 500m, then veer right onto grass and
head inland toward the radio tower.
➢ After the radio tower you head downhill between a fence line and the golf course to a wellmaintained track that you follow through a gully to eventually pop out at Te Onepoto Bay.
➢ Turn right over a footbridge and follow the coastal track south around to a sealed road.
➢ Keeping left, follow the sealed road past boat sheds to the Porirua Rowing Club car park.
➢ Turn left into the car park and cut across the grass corner into Titahi Bay Rd.
➢ Follow Titahi Bay Rd south, staying on the left hand verge, for approx. 2k to Wineera Dve.
➢ Turn left onto Wineera Dve and take the left hand footpath approx. 500m around to the
event Transition area just past the Waka Sheds.
➢ Turn right, crossing Wineera Dve into Whitireia Polytech, and run through Transition into
the finish chute to the finish line inside the Whitireia main quad.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Warning:
All roads are open to traffic.
Marshals are on hand to direct participants, not traffic.
Participants must watch for traffic, give way to traffic, and give way to the public at all times.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

